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disease Today,

Periodontal (gum) 
ll usually thought of _ __   
«ue of adults. Recent studies to 
 bow it to be also a 
of childhobd.

In fact, * dental 
rtceatfy reported that _ 
most every child who itffl has 
Ms first teeth may be suffer 
Utg from some form of 
disorder.

A study made in Michigan

believe, may be the marked 
change in modern diet from 
eon**, detergent foods to 
soft, oondetergent foods. DM 
coarse food we once ate re 
quired more chewing action, 
which forced the food over 

disease the teeth and soft tissues, 
of as a dis- This detergent action served 

clean the teeth and gums, 
day, the soft foods we have 

come to like and feed our 
scientist children do not provide ade- 

al-quate cleansing action.

of the youngsters examined 
n*d some signs of gum 
order.

PKRIODONTAL disease to 
children can usually be pre 
vented   Just as it can be not 
unong adults.

Its major cause is lack of bone 
professional dental treatment 
and improper home care. An 
other cause, dental

CROWDED, misaligned 
gum teeth and mouth breathing ton 

are also contributing causes. ~" 
  _,    ...  .^... _., Children with periodontal 

re veiled that over 90 per cent disease develop sensitive
mouths. They have 

dis- in chewing. Bad breath 
excessive salivation also

SINCE periodontal
only results in tooth loss 

but also in destruction
around the teeth, the 

child's future as well as pres 
ent health is dangerously Benedetto

scientists jeopardized.

The best protection? A 
watchful, wise parent who 
early teaches his
toothbrushmg, supervises ati 
this fundamental health habit, 
and sees that his child 
ceives regular dental 
from the time the first set of 
teeth are fully erupted at age 
two and a half or three.

John J. Wallace of Lomita 
has been named an officer January, 
with Security First National 
Bank's head office Planning 
and Development Department, 
Customer Service* Division. 
Appointed an assistant . 
ning officers, he formerly was

child proper a customer services ropresentr during

his was
ive.
Wallace, who began

in 1946 as sales rep- ant colonel 
care resentative for a rubber corn-

re- career

Three local men have ar 
rived in Vietnam with the 
9th Infantry Division. Known 
as "Old Reliable," the divis- 

was last stationed at Ft 
Riley. Kan. The soldiers, all 
privates first class, are:

David S. Daniels, 21, son of 
difficulty Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Daniels 

and of 2118 Gates Ave., Redondo
oc-Beach;

P. Leduter, 22, son ef. 
Itrs. Gloria M. Lechner til Lo| 

and Jottns 3* UcA- 
of 1301 Amethyst St., 

of Redondo Beach; and

disease Angeles

Nicholas P. Beoedetto, 20,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nick D 

of 1924 W. 187th 
lace

He k a native of Pitts- 
nirgh. Pa., and served with 
the U. S. Army Artillery dur- 
ng World War ft He was 

plan- awarded a Bronze Star and an 
Army Commendation Medal tial

hit service both in 
Europe and the Far East and 

discharged M a lieuton-

JOHN J. WALLACE 
Gets Bank Post

pany, Joined Security B«nk in

Southland 
Gas System 
Adds 5,000

Wallace moved to California 
in 1952. He and bis wife, Ruth 
live at 2088 W. Goyson St., 
jomita. His ion, James, 20, 
s a sophomore it Whitten- 

berg University.
Wallace, a member of the 

Elks and the U. S. Army Re 
tired Officers Association,, is 
majoring in buaineea admin 
istration at Harbor College.

Insurance Man IB 
Named Member

Daniel E. Moon of 21931 
Meyler Ave. has been namet
to the President's Club of 
Connecticut General Life 
surance Co. Membership 
the club is awarded for ex 
cellence in service to pobcy 
holders and sales perform 
ance.

customers ert Hammond,

Customer growth for the 
gas company's Southwest Dl- 
'ision has been steady despite 

the general slump in maiden- 
building over the past 

wo years, S. W. Lynch, di 
vision manager, said today.

A total of 5,278 .__ _  
were added to the companyV 
lines in the southwest area of 1VW 
he Los Angeles Basin during ion 

196ft, bringing the total num- 
>er of customers to 212,975 

in the area. Lynch said.
Systemwide, the gas com 

>any added 29,797 customers 
o its lines, bringing the grand 

total to 1,942,667 independent 
active meters.

Total growth strengthens 
:he utility's position as one of 
Jie largest natural gas distri 
bution systems in the nation, 
Lynch said.

Chairmen Named
Jerome Sokolski, Mrs. Ben 

In-Duben and Dr. Robert M 
in Laxineta have been appoint 

ed South Bay Area chairmen 
fob the United Jewish Wel 
fare Fund campaign, which 
begins March 1.

Tartar Teen Talk
By Pam Anderam

Our team is RED HOT! Last 
Friday night, the Tartar 
crushed the league lea 
lorningside Monarch*. 72-64 

Cff, here we come!
Sixteen semi-finalists have 

been picked for the Calif o 
state scholarships. They are 
Alan Albright Marilyn ~ 
op, Mary Boughen, Jonathan 
Boutin, Mark Carpenter,

, Micheal Inman. 
'  Mane, Kasari, Jan Limbird, 

Robert Lowe, Tun Mounts,
Peterson, Rosalie 

ton, David Robb, Eric Strat- 
ton, and Greg Strayer.

Parents will be going back 
to school March 8 as Torrance 
High hosts its llth a 
open house. Parents will be 
tree to visit classrooms m 
teachers, and observe their 
son's or daughter's at work.

NEXT WEEK will be "Plant 
and Planter" week as the dis 
trict office begins landscap 
ing on the lower campus. 
Benches, trees, and plants win 
be installed by summer, hope 
fully.

Congratulations to 
seniors who have been ac 
cepted by the colleges of their vision 
choke. Mary Boughen 
been accepted by the Berkley 
campus, Melody Friberg by

UC at Davis, Debbie Ufton 
Five and Judy C*ben by UC at 
iding Santa Berbera, and Bffl Fost 

er was accepted at Badlands 
University.

THE GIRLS Athletic As- 
IrnU sociation recently elected 

y are their spring semester officers. 
Bish- Donna Broos will lead the dub 
than ** their new president- Work- 
Rob, ing with her in the cabteet 

are Bev Gorbett, vice-presi 
dent; Francine Foster, secre 
tary; Don Garrabant, treasur- 
er; Nancy Davis, historian-re 
porter, and Lynn Imtf, re 
cording secretary.

Tuesday afternoon, Boerg- 
er's Bombers defeated Culver 
City on our court This com 
ing Tuesday we will meet the 

leet Rolling Hills Titans on their 
court at 8 p.m. This is the 
second to the last game of the 
season, so if you haven't seen 
the fabulous Tartar team in 
action, better do so soon! 

Later ...

PLANS FILED
R. A. Watt Co. of Gardeaa 

has received the approval of 
the Regional Planning Com 
mission for a 49-acre subdi- 

at Main and 228th 
.„„„ in the Carson^ Area. A 
total of 311 single-famflylots 
are planned.

five the

ITS THE 
GREATEST

t: 'i Every Single 
Item in the 

Store at Least...

EVER! NOW 
AT TRY-IT!

Many Items Are 
50% to 70% 
Off and More!

2 BIG DAYS ONLY! WED. & THURS., FEB. 22-23
- SAVE THIS AD UNTIL NEXT WEDNESDAY! ~

SALE HOURS: 
11A.M.-8 P.M.

Look At These Sensational Buys!GOOD ONLY WID. A THUftftV, PI*. M43

CIGARETTES NO COUPONS NEEDED FOR THESE BARGAINS! NO LIMITS! NO DEALERS!

All popular brands by the 
carton. Limit one carton 
with coupon. gj| CTN

TELEVISION TUBES GIRLS1 DRESSES
Most popular sites. Nona 
higher. Use our free test-

First quality, many ador 
able styles, tlxos 1 to 6x.

2 DAYS ONLY! LADIES1 PANTIES26-pc. PUNCH BOWL SET 2 DAYS ONLY!- N*n • run trltot, p • • t • I 
shades, tint 54-7.Includes bowl, ladle, 12 

cups and hangers.

AT HOMI IMPROVIMINT CINTIR ONLY

2Mx4" STUDSGLEEM
TOOTHPASTE FOAM MATTRESS PAD Quality Douglas Fir, 

edges o»sod and trimmed. 
For braces, studs, etc.For super comfort- Full 

double bed site. A 3.M 
value. AT HOMI IMPROVIMINT CINTIR ONLY

4'x8'PLYWOOD
10-INCH TRICYCLE Good quality Douglas Fir 

plywood In %" thickness 
has many uses- Per sheet2 DAYS ONLY! Mo*l lOtt, tturtfy frMM, 

rvMMr
A lOtt valu* AT HOMI IMPROVIMINT CINTIR ONLY

6"x8" SHELF BRACKET
BOYS1 CHARGER BIKE

Sturdy all-metal bracket 
in gray enamel finish will 
hold lots of weight.Md4l«, hi- 

HM h«ndl«anr«, etc.
AT HOMI IMPROVIMINT CINTIR ONLY

ENTRY LOCK SETBOYS1 SWEAT SHIRTS
Door lock comploto with 
•II mounting hardware, 
brass finish, S keys.

Popular Pondorosa sty 
ling, warm, washable.

Reg. 1.99

2 DAYS ONLY! AT HOMI IMPROVIMINT CINTIR ONLY

STEER MANURE
Quality weed-fret and treat 
ed fortlliier In 2-eu. ft. 
sacks.

29e SACK OR

"INTERWOVEN" SOCKS
For men, first quality, in 
darker shades.

Regular 1.00
GOOD ONLY WID. A THURS.. FIB. JM3

ELECTRIC IRON AT HOMI IMPROVIMINT CINTIR ONLY
ODDS 'N ENDS PAINT SALE

Your choice of Kenttone, 
Kemgle, Dutch Bey, Rex, 
whatever Is left In quarts, 
pints, half pints.

SNUZE" DIAPERSBY PROCTOft-SILEX

Fully automatic. Reg. In M, N • «• S.A.I. ir**M. 
ClwflM your Mm. LlmM « 
wi«rt> wltk tmnn.

Super absorbent, ready to 
use. Regular 2.99 doten.

EVERY DEPARTMENT! SHOP EARLY! •• HUNDREDS MORE BARGAINS IN
MI w»ly H Mr tr*«tf IMim pMklblMf kv tov a*i NSMS W SMCW

23027-33 SO. AVALON BLVD.
TE 5-5659 • WILMINGTON • TE 5-5650 

OPEN DAILY 11 to 8 • FRI. 11 to 9 • SAT. 9 to 7 • SUN. 9 to 6 
HOME IMPROVEMENT CINTIR LOCATED ACROSS REAR PARKING LOT


